his pper develops n improved surrogte dt test to show experimentl evideneD for ll the simple vowels of inglishD for oth mle nd femle spekersD tht qussin liner predition nlysisD uiquitous tehnique in urrent speeh tehnologiesD nnot e used to extrt ll the dynmil struture of rel speeh time seriesF he test provides roust evidene undermining the vlidity of these liner tehniquesD supporting the ssumptions of either dynmil nonlinerity ndGor nonEqussinity ommon to more reentD omplexD efforts t dynmil modelling speeh time seriesF roweverD n dditionl ¢nding is tht the lssil ssumptions nnot e ruled out entirelyD nd plusile evidene is given to explin the suess of the liner qussin theory s wek pproximtion to the trueD nonlinerGnonEqussin dynmisF his supports the use of pproprite hyrid linerGnonlinerGnonEqussin modellingF ith lirted lultion of sttisti nd prtiulr hoie of experimentl protoolD some of the known systemti prolems of the method of surrogte dt testing re irumvented to otin results to support the onlusions to high level of signi¢neF eg numers RQFUHFqr @prinipleAD RQFPSFsD RQFTHFy I.
Introduction
his pper develops n improved method of surrogte dt testing @ forml hypothesis testAD nd therey demonstrtes more relile experimentl evidene tht the ssumptions of qussin liner predition of speeh time series nnot explin ll the dynmis of relD norml vowel speeh time seriesF fy mking lirted lultion of the simple nonEqussin mesure of time-delayed mutual information @ generlistion of the onept of utoorreltionAD while ensuring tht the surrogates ontin no detetle nonEqussinityD pigF I demonstrtes thtD for simpleD sttionryD norml vowel time series of ertin lengthD the null hypothesis of qussin stohsti proess is flse to high level of signi¢neF he ore of most modernD estlished speeh tehnology is the lssil liner theory of speeh prodution @pntD IWTHAD ringing together the wellEdeveloped sujets of liner digitl signl proessing nd liner oustis to proess nd nlyse speeh time seriesF he iophysilD ousti ssumption tht the vol trt n e modelled s liner resontor leds nturlly to the use of digitl ¢ltering nd liner predition nlysis @wrkel nd qryD IWUTAD tehniques tht re sed upon lssil sttistil signl proessingD in turn relying upon luster of mthemtil results from liner systems theory nd qussinD ergodi rndom proessesF ith these methodsD it is possile to seprte the vol trt resonnes from the driving fore of the vol folds during voied sounds suh s vowels @this tehnique is demonstrted inD for exmple ong et al. @IWUWAAF roweverD the iomehnis of speeh nnot e entirely liner @uuinD IWWSAF here re severl potentil soures of nonlinerity in speehF e list of these should inlude turulent gs dynmis @eger nd egerD IWVWAD ut lso nonliner vol fold dynmis due to the intertion etween nonliner erodynmis nd the vol folds @toryD PHHPAD feedk etween vol trt resonnes nd the vol folds @utieriD PHHPA nd nonliner vol fold tissue properties @ghnD PHHQAF his list is ertinly not exhustiveF impli¢ed vol fold models lso show hysteresis @vueroD IWWWAD nd in pthologil sesD evidene for nonliner ifurtions hve een oserved in experiments on exised lrynxesD nd nonliner models hve replited these oservtions @rerzel et al.D IWWSAF wore reentlyD there hs een growing interest in pplying tools from nonliner nd nonEqussin time series nlysis to speeh time series ttempting to hrterise nd exploit these nonlinerGnonEqussin phenomen @uuinD IWWSAF elE gorithms for ¢nding frtl dimensions @wrgos nd otminosD IWWWA nd vypunov exponents @fnrook et al.D IWWWA I P hve oth een ppliedD giving evidene to support the existene of nonlinerities nd possily hos in speehF ools tht ttempt to pture other nonliner effets hve een developed nd pplied wrgos et al. @PHHPAF peeh time series hve een nlysed using higherEorder sttistis suh s the ioherene nd ispetrum @pkrellD IWWTAD providing evidene ginst the existene qudrti nonlinerities detetle with thirdEorder sttistil momentsD lthough higherEorder moE ments were not investigtedF purtherD fyesin wrkov hin wonte grlo methods @qodsillD IWWTA hve lso een usedF here hve een severl ttempts to pture nonliner dynmil struture in speehF husD lol liner @wnnD IWWWAD glol polynomil @uuinD IWWSAD regulrised rdil sis funtion @nkD PHHQA nd neurl network @u et al.D IWWRA methods hve ll een used to try to uild ompt models tht n regenerte speeh time seriesD with vrying degrees of suessF here re howeverD formidle numerilD theoretil nd lgorithmi prolems ssoited with the lultion of nonE liner dynmil quntities suh s vypunov exponents or ttrtor dimensions for rel speeh time seriesD sting dout over whether nonliner desription n e justi¢ed y the dt @whrryD PHHSAF girumventing some of these dif¢ulE tiesD the method of surrogte dt testing is forml hypothesis test llowing n estimte of the likelihood tht the null hypothesis of qussinity ndGor linerity is trueF fy this methodD okud et al. @PHHIA deteted deterministi nonliner struture in the interyle dynmis of severl tpnese vowels using spei¢ phseEspe nonliner sttisti nd spikeEndEwve surrogtesF ork reported y wiyno et al. @PHHHA used the surrogte dt test pplied to tpnese vowel from one mle nd one femle speker using pourier surrogtes nd the sme phseEspe sttistiF sn relted work on niml volistionsD surrogte nlysis tests hve een rried out using glolly nonliner versus liner predition sttisti nd pourier surrogtes @okud et al.D PHHPAF hese studies report signi¢nt evidene of deterministi nonliner strutureF smproving the reliility of these results for speeh time series is the min im of the present studyD sine one of the prolems with the surrogte dt test is tht it is esy to spuriously disount the null hypothesisD s disussed in generl y uugiumtzsis @PHHIA nd whrry et al. @PHHQAF his is euse ny systemti errors indvertently introdued while rrying out the test use bias towards rejection of the null hypothesisF he orgnistion of this pper is s followsF eF ssF motivtes the onstrution of surrogte dt test method with improved reliilityD nd eF sssF explins the sttisti usedF eF sF detils the method used to onstrut the surrogtesD nd eF F pplies the method to n exmple of knownD nonliner dynmil systemF eF sF then pplies the method to norml vowelsF pinllyD eF ssF interprets the results otinedD nd eF sssF ontins summry nd suggestions for future workF
II.
Problems with Surrogate Data Tests Against Gaussian Linearity in Speech sn the lssil liner modelling of speehD s ommon to most urrent speeh tehnology @uleijn nd liwlD IWWSAD given n ousti speeh pressure time seriesD it is typilly formlly ssumed thtD over short intervl in time 1 D the vol fold ehviour n e represented s @shortEtimeA sttionryD ergodiD zeroEmenD qussin rndom proess @rokis nd wnolkisD IWWTA tht ts driving input to liner digitl ¢lterD foring the ¢lter into resonneF essuming qussinity mkes it possile to use the ef¢ient Yule-Walker equtions to ¢nd the liner predition oef¢ients @rokis nd wnolkisD IWWTAF sn wider irles this mounts to the use of wht is known s liner eD or utoregressive proessF st isD howeverD n open question s to whether rel speeh time series tully do support these ssumptionsD leding to the need for test of the following null hypothesisX tht the dt hs een generted y @shortEtimeA sttionryD ergodiD zeroEmenD qussin rndom proess driving liner resontorF he desire is to otin suf¢ient signi¢ne tht the null hypothesis n e rejetedD hieved y generting n pproprite numer of surrogtes using the pourier trnsform method @hreier nd hmitzD PHHHAF sing this methodD the surrogtes hve the sme power spetrum @nd thus utoorreltionD y the ienerEuhinthine theorem @rokis nd wnolkisD IWWTAAD s the originl speeh time seriesD yet hve only linerD qussin sttistil dependenies t different time lgs @the spei¢s of the prtiulr surrogte dt nlysis tehnique used re disussed further in the next setionAF here follows disussion of numer of systemti errors tht rise with the use of these tehniques tht motivte the development of more relile pprohF pirstlyD there re prolems with the use of pourier surrogtes due to periodiity rtiftsD s used y wiyno et al. @PHHHAD introdued euse only the ¢niteD cyclic utoorreltion is preservedD not the utoorreltion of theoretilly in¢nite duE rtion @hreier nd hmitzD PHHHAF imilrlyD for spikeEndEwve surrogtesD s used y okud et al. @PHHIAD the yli utoorreltion n differ systemtilly from the originlF hisontinuities n lso e introdued if the ends nd grdients of eh yle re not mthedD so tht the highEfrequeny energy hrteristis of the surrogtes is different from the origiE nl @mll et al.D PHHIAF hereforeD this ould led to flse rejetion of the null hypothesis euse the nonliner sttisti might e sensitive to differenes in the yli utoorreltion @nd hene frequeny hrteristisAD etween the originl nd the surrogtes @uugiumtzsisD PHHIAF st is t lest neessry to disount this possiilityF 1 por ommeril speeh oding stndrdsD typilly PHEQHmsD whih mounts to mximum of round RVH smples t smple rte of ITkrz @uroon nd uleijnD IWWSAF eondlyD eh dditionl free prmeter in the lgorithm used to lulte the nonliner sttisti inreses the likelihood tht the results of the test will depend upon the hoie of these free prmeters @uugiumtzsisD PHHIAF ine the sttisti used to otin the results in oth the ited studies of wiyno et al. @PHHHA nd okud et al. @PHHIA requires the hoie of severl free prmetersD vrying these my produe different resultD leding gin to the spurious rejetion of the null hypothesisF hisounting this is lso neessryD ut for the ited sttisti the systemti investigtion of suh lrge prmeter spe poses formidle hllengesF hirdlyD in the ited studiesD the lgorithm used to ompute the nonliner sttisti is not shown to e insensitive to otherD simpler spets of the time series suh s the overll mplitude or men vlue @whrry et al.D PHHQAF henD for exmpleD if the surrogtes ll hve different mplitude thn the originl time seriesD the nonliner sttisti might re£et this feture s well rther thn just the existene of struture onsistent or inonsistent with the null hypothesisF his will nerly lwys led to the spurious rejetion of the null hypothesisD gurding ginst this possiility is one im of the present studyF pinllyD with the ited studiesD nlyti vlues of the sttisti re not ville for some relevnt proessesD nd so rossE heks of the numeril results with known ses nnot e rried out @for exmple to ensure tht the surrogtes relly do onform to the null hypothesisAF girumventing these pitfllsD this study introdues n improved surrogte testD rrying out severl preutions in the preprtion of the originl time series nd hoie of surrogte genertion methodD nd in the hoieD nd lgorithmD for lultion of the sttistiF III.
Choice of Statistic prom informtion theoryD prtiulr metriD the twoEdimensionl timeEdelyed mutul informtion @prser nd winneyD IWVTA llows the detetion of orreltions etween different timeElgged smples of the time series tht nnot e deteted y liner sttistis sed upon seondEorder momentsF hus rejetion of the null hypothesis is on¢rmtion tht the time series is generted y wrkov proess with nonEqussin trnsition proilitiesF xote tht spei¢ exmple of suh proess is purely deterministi nonliner dynmil system @ut rejetion of the null hypothesis does not disriminte deterministi from stohsti proessAF en dditionl merit to this sttisti is the known nlyti expression of this vlue for vrious linerD qussin proessesD used to rossEhek numeril lultions @lu sD IWWSAF por funtionD or time seriesD u@tAD the timeEdelyed mutul informtion isX I u @A a suggested y lu s @IWWSAF uh vrition n e nlytilly pproximted s series expnsionD see for exmple rerzel nd qrosse @IWWUA nd hürmnn @PHHRAF ypil vrition of I x u upon N nd Q is demonstrted in pigF PF yne pproh to nel out the effet of suh vrition is to use the trunted nlytiD series expnsions nd thus orret for the devitionsF roweverD for lrge rnges of vlues of N nd QD the truntion leds to further systemti errorD therefore the pproh tken in this study is to nel out the vrition upon N nd Q y lirtion with the known nlyti se IeF por ny pir of prmeters fN; QgD lultion of I x e over lrge numer of relistions of e@tA llows the omprison of this with the nlyti expression IeF pinding estE¢t stright line through the men numeril vlue I x e for H < < mx @with mx eing the lrgest lg of interestD typilly PHHAD nd susequently sutrting this line from the vlues I x u hieves this lirtionF xote tht this estE¢t stright line is usully not horizontlD there is smllD upwrds slopeF he lirted lultion of I x u now llows pplition of this nd the metri I v u to time seriesF sf the time series hs linerD qussin orreltions then I x u % I v u for ll vlues of N nd QD to within the mgnitude of the errors introdued y ox quntistionD ¢nite durtion smple orreltion mtrix estimtes C nd disretistion error due to ¢nite summtion pproximtion of the ontinuous integrls in IuF he most importnt pplition of this lirted lultion of I x u is to test tht the surrogtesD reD to within these expeted errorsD onsistent with the null hypothesisF por surrogte time series s u @tA of u@tAD if I x s u nd I v s u sty within the expeted tolerne given the ove errorsD this instils on¢dene tht the surrogtes tully llow test ginst liner qussin proessF IV.
Choice of Surrogate Construction Method sn ddition to the prtiulr sttisti usedD the results of surrogte dt test n depend upon the time series dt hosenD the methods used to onstrut the surrogtesD nd the intertions etween them uugiumtzsis @PHHIAF urrogtes onE strution requires onsidertion of ll these ftorsF sn this prtiulr pplitionD nd with the hosen sttistiD periodiity rtifts must e voided y ensuring tht the end points nd grdients of eh time series mth s losely s possile hreier nd hmitz @PHHHAF ytherwiseD I v u nd I v s u do not oinideD s their ovrine mtries differ systemtillyF he pourier trnsform method @hreier nd hmitzD PHHHA is used strting with n initilD rndomised shuf£e of the time seriesF huf£ing destroys s muh of the originl dynmil struture in the time series s possileF smposition of the desired spetrl mplitudes from the originl time series fores the sme yli utoorreltion s the originl signlD followed y mplitude djustment to tht of qussin proess of zero men nd unit vrineF xote tht this is slightly different to the typil prtie of onstrining the proility density using mplitude djustE ment to e the sme s tht of the originl time seriesF emplitude djustment ws designed s pllitive mesure to irumvent the prolem tht ertin sttistis n vry systemtilly with the overll mplitudeD s disussed erlierF sn the present studyD the nonliner mutul informtion lultion is insensitive to the overll mplitudeD sine the numeril proility densities re estimted over the full sle of the time seriesF roweverD for the present pplition nd hoie of sttistiD surrogtes re required with mplitude distriutions onE strined to e the sme s qussin proessD rther thn to e the sme s the originl time seriesF his is euse the test is ginst the null hypothesis of linerD qussinEdriven proessD using the nonliner mutul informtion metriD nd for ny qussinEdriven liner proessD the mplitude distriution is lso qussin @this is onsequene of the ft tht ny liner omintion of qussin proesses is lso qussinAF he nonliner mutul informtion is of ourse sensitive to the entropy of the distriution of the time seriesD nd the originl speeh time series hve nonEqussin distriution @this hs een demonstrted empirilly using vrious testsD for exmpleD y the use of higherEorder sttistil moments @uuinD IWWSAAF hereforeD surrogtes generted y onstrining the mplitude distriution to e the sme s the originlD nonEqussin speeh time series will e inonsistent with the required null hypothesis of this studyD nd this inonsisteny is then deteted y the nonliner mutul informtion metri 3 F por this resonD in prtieD onstrining the mplitude distriution to e the sme s the originlD nonEqussin speeh time series givesD s predited y theoryD slightD overll inrese to the nonliner mutul informtion lultion on the surrogtesF elthough this is smll enough tht it does not ffet the ¢nl resultsD ensuring tht theory nd prtie re in ord y using mplitude distriutions onstrined to e qussin is of more importne hereF pinllyD ¢nding of this study is no differene to the results with the use of the seep @stertive emplitude edjusted pourier rnsformA method @hreier nd hmitzD PHHHAD nd so for the ske of omputtionl simpliity this tehnique is not usedF V.
Application to a Toy Example rving desried the methodD this setion demonstrtes ruling out the null hypothesis of linerD stohstiD qussin proess on toyD deterministi nonliner exmpleF pigure Q@A showsD plotted ginst the disrete time index n a I; P: : : the time series y@nA of n order twoD utoregressive proess @lled n e@PA proessAD nd pigF Q@A the xEoordinte time series x@nA of the vorenz systemD simpleD thirdEorder nonliner differentil systemD for set of prmeters in the hoti regimeF por these two systemsD pigF R@A plots oth I v nd I x for the e@PA proessD demonstrting tht the two metris do indeed greeD showing no signi¢nt nonlinerityGnonE qussinity in this time seriesF pigure R@A plots the sme for the vorenz time seriesD showing thtD fter ertin time lg D the liner nd nonliner metris egin to diverge signi¢ntly nd very quiklyF his instils on¢dene tht I v nd I x ehve s expetedF pigure R@A shows tht the umulted soures of error in the lirted lultion of I x mount to smll disrepny in the vlue over ll time lgsD ut thtD unlike pigF R@AD the two vlues lwys trk eh other to within ertin smll mountD s noted y lu s @IWWSA 4 F sn ll relEworld time series some kind of oservtion noise must e expetedF sn order to simulte thisD pigF S@A shows the vorenz time series orrupted y zero men qussin noise of round QH7 of the mximum mplitudeF unti¢tion of the signi¢ne of the test is est mesured using rnkEorder sttistisD euse the form of the disE triution of the sttisti I x is unknown hreier nd hmitz @PHHHAF equiring proility of flse rejetion of the null hypothesis of P 7D generting M a @H:HIPA I I surrogtes llows the @oneEsidedA test of the null hypothesis to signi¢E ne level of S a IHH7 P 7F he proility tht I x is lrgest on the originl time series is P 7 s intendedF his study sets signi¢ne level of S a WS7D so tht P a S7 nd hene M a IW surrogtes re genertedD one of whih is shown in pigF S@AF elthough fmilirity with the vorenz system might llow detetion of the differene y eyeD x@nA nd s x @nA re very similrD nd s shown in pigF T@A the liner sttistis I v x nd I v s x re prtilly indistinguishleD nd the full extent of vrition of I v s x is very smllF purthermoreD pigF T@A shows tht the nonliner metri on the surrogtes I x s x trks the liner metri on the surrogtes to within numeril errorF hereforeD the surrogtes nnot e seprted from the originl y the liner metriD nd the nonliner metri on the surrogtes grees with the liner metri on the surrogtesF rene on¢dene is otined tht only liner sttistil dependenies re present in the surrogtesF etD pigF T@A shows tht the nonliner metri on the originl I x x is lrger thn the vlue of this sttisti on the surrogtesD for most time lgs > IHF his demonstrtes tht the test is indeed ple of ruling out the null hypothesis for the hoti systemF here re interesting omplitions in the detils thoughF por ertin rnge of low lgs @syD IHAD the results do not wrrnt on¢dene in rejeting the null hypothesisD euse I v nd I x on the surrogtes differ systemtillyD noted in uugiumtzsis @PHHIAF 3 his is mostly euse the entropy fetures signi¢ntly in the lultion of the nonliner mutul informtion t ll time lgsD even if the sttistil dependenies t other time lgs ould e jointly qussin nd therefore ompletely hrterised y the utoorreltionF 4 here is lso smll vrition in the liner metri sine it depends upon the sample ovrine mtrix estimte from the time seriesF le sX owels nd odenmes used in this studyF rving demonstrted tht y eing seletive nd voiding known systemti errors in the use of surrogte dt methodsD ruling out the null hypothesis where it is indeed known to e flse is possileD tking into ount the onditions under whih the test n e sid to e vlidF he next step is the pplition of this method to PH normlD nonEpthologil vowel time series from the sws dtse @pisher et al.D IWVTA whih hve een refully seleted to e s short nd sttionry s possileF hese represent ten different inglish sounds from rndomly seleted mle nd femle spekersD overing ll the priniplD simple vowelsF hiphthongs re voided sine they re onsidered to e nonsttionry in the sense tht the vol trt resonnes re hnging with timeF ell the time series re reorded under quiet ousti onditions with miniml kground noiseD with IT its nd smple rte ITkrzF he time series hve een normlised to n mplitude rnge of ¦IF le s lists the vowels nd their odenmesD nd le ss lists the sws soure udio ¢le nmes nd lengths in smples eh time series 5 F he time series re therefore ll pproximtely TQms longF pinllyD pigsF U nd V shows plots of ll the time series p@tAF pigure W piks out one of the time series for loser inspetion of the ssoited surrogtesF fy eye it is firly esy to seprte the surrogtes from the originlF roweverD for this sme vowelD pigF IH shows tht the liner metri is identil on oth the originl time series nd the surrogtesD nd the surrogtes re onsistent with the null hypothesis s mesured y the nonliner metriF herefore the surrogtes re onsistent with the null hypothesisF pigure I showsD gin for this sme smple vowelD the nonliner sttisti pplied to the surrogtes nd the originl speeh time seriesF pigures II nd IP show plots ompring the nonliner metri @lulted with Q a PHA pplied to seletion of the originl speeh time series @I x p D thik lk lineAD with the medin of the nonliner metri pplied to ll orresponding surrogtes @I x s p D thinD solid lk lineAF he minimum nd mximum vlues of the nonliner metri for the surrogtes re shown @¢lled grey re with dotted outlinesAF yver ll the time series nd t ll time lgs I SHD there re only two instnes out of SH ¢ PH a IHHH time lgs where the nonliner metri on the originl time series is not the lrgest vlueF VII. Discussion pigures II nd IP show spei¢ exmples of the result tht there re n insigni¢nt numer of ses where the nonliner metri on the originl is not the mximum vlueF imultneous rossEheks show tht the surrogtes re indistinguishle using seondEorder sttistisD from the originlD ndD to within the numeril error ssoited with the omputtion of the liner nd nonliner metrisD ontin no detetle nonEqussinityF he rod onlusion is tht the liner qussin null hypothesis n e rejeted for most lgs for ll the vowels testedF here re however interesting detils tht re worth pointing outF st ppers tht in most ses the nonliner metri pplied to the speeh time series follows the rod peks nd troughs of the mutul informtion in the surrogtesD with some ovious exeptionsF st is the opinion of the uthors tht this is n indition tht the utoorreltion isD to some extentD rodly inditive of the generl sttistil dependene etween smples t spei¢ time lgsF his is perhps one of the resons why qussin liner predition is useful tehnique sine it n pture rod piture of the dynmil struture of the vowel soundsF roweverD lerly liner predition nnot represent ll the strutureF e further oservtion is tht this kind of trking is pprently sent from the omprison etween liner nd nonliner metris pplied to the hoti vorenz time seriesD seen in pigF RF elsoD s seen in most of the urves in pigsF II nd IPD for very smll lgs @ < RA the nonliner nd liner metris mostly oinide nd the null hypothesis nnot e omfortly rejetedF yne lterntive interprettion is tht the deteted nonEqussinity is tully spetrl nonsttionrity in the time seriesF e delierte preution of this study is eing reful to selet short segments of speeh tht pper to e s regulr s possileF roweverD n dditionl hek rried outD tht of lulting the power spetrl densities t the eginningD middle nd end of the time seriesD shows tht the spetrl differenes re very slightF iven soD some of the vowels re more irregulr thn othersF gompringD for exmpleD faks0 sx223 aa ginst fjwb1 sa2 ae in pigsF U nd VD the former might e onsidered more sttionry thn the ltterF roweverD pigF II shows thtD even for the pprently sttionry vowel faks0 sx223 aaD the level of nonEqussinity is signi¢nt @nd in ftD even more so thn the se for vowel fjwb1 sa2 aeD see pigF IPAF sn onlusionD thereforeD ny slight spetrl nonsttionrity in the vowel time series tht ould not e erdited is not signi¢nt ftor in the detetion of nonEqussinityF VIII.
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